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Political Activity Hits IFC, R~shing Captains Make F rosh Defeat Richmond 
Upswing as Deadline Important Changes in Rules A B W k d C d 
For Candl.dates Passes Ru~~~~galru:p:~;~n~a~~~:re~9~ ~r~;~c~~;~~~r:;n:l::~f~':~~~ s usy ee en ar 

in a joint session of the Interfra- to it that the rushee notl.fies the 
ternity Council and the 18 fra- fraternity with whom the date is 

~;t.::to::::al~~:: :~:=::~"~.:~.::'p~; Takes Campus Spotlight Fisher, Bradford, Matthews Enter Race 
For Senior EC Post as Pinck Withdraws 

ers, IFC president, the aim of Because of several mlsunder-
the group in altering the rules standings which arose during this 
was to make more complete and year's Rush Week, the rules will ' -------------------------
eifective the closed rushing sys- In all places be changed to read 
tern which was adopted at Wash- "rushee'' in stead of "freshman" 
ington and Lee several years ago. in order to include all men con-

Political activity took a sudden 
spurt as the deadline for ftllng 
entries neared Ia~ today with the 
announcement of a number of new 
entries into Monday night's elec
tions in the freshman, senior, and 
freshman law classes. 

presidential race. Candldacieli for 
the other commerce omces ha ·re 
not yet been filed. 

All candidates ln the science 
school are so far unopposed, and 
the possibility of their opposition 
seemed unlikely. They are Ralph 
Stewart, president; Bill Bruce, 
vice-president; Bob Rosenfeld, 
secretary, and Welford Martin, 
historian. 

The chief change declared illeg- sidering fratemltles---uppercla.ss
a.l all rushing prior to 8 o'clock men who have not pledged before 

Tomorrow's Starting Line-ups 
W&L Kentucky 

Portwood- 5 
Johnson- 8 

Beck-- 6 
Walker--41 

Two executive committeemen
at-large wlll be elected by mem
bers of the combined senior class
es, and by freshmen lawyers who 
did not vote in any ot last spr1ni'S 
elections. Three men had detlnlte
Iy announced their candidacy by 
late this afternoon, and 1t was con
sidered unlikely that there would 
be another entry in that race. 

Bill Hopkins, KA, and NeU 
Tasher, SAE, will enter the race 
for president of the freshman law 
class, while Feliz Smart, Phi Delt, 
has been mentioned as a possible 
late entry in that contes t. No an
nouncements tor the other class 
positions have been made 80 far. 

on the Monday morning before and transfer students. Nelson-23 
registration for the fall session, The Joint group also defined the 
which, as In past years, ls the two weeks starting with the end 
opening of omcial Rush Week. or rushing on Friday evening of 
This does not apply to summer rush week as "closed." After the 
t·ushing, over which the Interfra- expiration of this period the Coun
ternlty Council exerts no control, ell will exercise no control over 
but only to contact between upper- rushing. This policy was followed 
classmen and rushees after they two years ago, but this year open 
arrive at school. rushing began immediately after 

There has been a tendancy in the close of controlled rushing. 

Furman-17 
Fabian-90 
Littlepage--3 5 
Gray- 6 
Ailor- 75 
Brown- 99 
Cavaliere--38 
Ligon- 7 
McKenna-27 
Pinck- 88 

L.E. 
L.T. 
L.G. 
c. 
R.G. 
R.T. 
R. E. 
Q.B. 

Casner-28 
Wood-47 

Parr--51 
Zinn-27 

Mullins-40 
Allen- 2 

Hammond- 50 

recent years for fraternity men to 
return to school early and begin Next year the time limits of 
rushing on the Wednesday or dates must be strictly adhered to, 
Thursday before Rush Week. "It and the pedods between da~s. in
is the pul'pose of this rule," stow- eluding the mornings of the days 
ers stated, "to limit all rushing, of rush week, are to be closed to 

L.H.B. 
R.H.B. 

The candidates are Jack Fish
er, KA; Larry Bradford, SAE, and 
Aubrey Matthews, non-fraternity, 
Bob Pinck, PEP, had been listed 
as an entry earlier in the week but 
today withdrew his name from the 

F.B. 

race. 
The three senior classes-com

merce. academic, and scJence
wlll each ft1l the omces of presi
dent, vice-president, secretary, 
and historian. Freshmen lawyers 
will also elect their four class of
ficers, while the freshman class 
will elect one member to the exe
cutive committee. 

For freshman executive com
mit~eman, Jim Kirk, Phi Psi, Ar
thur Hack, Pi Phi, and Bill Stark, 
Phi Delt, are the only three can
didates definitely entered in the 
race. No late announcements had 
been made by the time this Issue 
went to press. 

date confinning and date making rushing of any form 
to the times specifically set down I Because of a desire on the part 
by the Council." We ex_pect that of both Jewish fraternities, Phi 
this will eliminate the meeting of Epsilon Pi and Zeta Beta Tau, to 
trains and busses, though it Is shorten their period of rushing 
entirely permlssable for freshmen 

1 

due to the limited number of 
to travel from home to school In rushees, the meeting granted a 
cars with upperclassmen." joint committee of these houses 

Defense of Lexington Is Subject 
Of Second Public Panel Discussion 

Elections will take place at 7:30 
Monday night. Seniors and fresh
man lawyers will meet in Washing
ton Chapel, while the election of 
the first-year men will take place 
in Lee Chapel. Tonight is the 
deadline tor ftllng candidacies 
with the secretary of the student 
body, Tom Clark. 

To effect this change and still permission to work out a rule 
allow ample t ime for the making covering this change. 
and confirming of dates It was The rules governing bidding, 
necessary to eliminate the Mon- pledging and penalties were al
day luncheon date and to define lowed to stand unchanged. 
certain hours on Monday during 
which fraternity me.n may contact 
rushees. 

"Defense of Lexington and 
Rockbridge County" will be the 
subject of the second public forum 
to be held next Tuesday night at 
7:45 In Washington Chapel In con
unction with the University's 

course on "Citizenship and De
fense," Prof F. James Barnes, di
rector of the course, announced 
today. 

In the senior academic class, 
Ed Boyd, Beta, and Ken Clen
daniel, Pi Phi are the only two 
candida~s llsted in the presi-
dential race. Tom Garten, Lamb- Hudson Opens VMI 
di Chi, is the only entry In the 

From 8 to 10 o'clock has been 
set aside for contact with trans
fer students and freshmen not 
attending Freshman Camp. From 
10 unt1l 12 o'clock ls a closed per
iod reserved tor the returning 
campers that they may have a 
short while to return to their 
rooms, dress and register for rush
ing with the Interfraternity Coun
cil. The hours from 12 until 2:30 
o'clock are open tor the fraternity 
men to check dates with the boys 
who were at the camp. Te after
noon da~ will begin, as before, at 

Troubadour Tryoum 
For Opening Comedy 
To Be Held Tuesday 

The forum, which will be ln the 
form of a modified panel discus
sion, wm be conducted by Cap
tain Greenlee D. Letcher, execu
tive chairman of the Rockbridge 
County Defense Counctl. Capt. 

vice-presidential race, while Leon I Dance Set Tonight 
worms, ZBT, is the only definlte 
candidate in the race for secre- Anticipating W&L's Openings 
tary. No one bas come out for by a month and a half, VMI will 
historian. present Its first dance set of the 

Tom Fleming, non-fraternity; year this week-.end, With Dean 
Duke Kearns, Sigma Chi, and Hudson and his Florida Clubmen 
Bernie Levin, PEP, will vie for the furnishing the music. 
presidency of the senior com- Festivities will get under way 
merce class, while Bob Baker, Friday night, when Hudson, one 
Kappa Big, may enter the vice- of the Southland's most popular 

Dinner Forum Lists 
Initial Meeting Sunday 

bands, will play for dancing from 

3 o'clock. 
The other major addition to 

the rules requires that the tra-
-------------------------
McCaulsand Is Named 
Vice-President of 1NFU 

The Troubadours, Washington Letcher will Introduce the chair
and Lee dramatic society, are con- men of all the local defense 
sldering four comedies for their agencies. 
first production or the current The first of the public forums. 
year. President Ed Boyd announc- held last Tuesday night In Lee 
ed last night. He added that he Chapel, heard President Gaines 
thought comedies would be well deliver the opening address on 
received because of the present "Defense of What?" In answer to 
world crisis and would tend to the subject of his talk, Dr. Gaines 
take students minds from the said it Is "a battle to defend not 
problem. only our scheme of Ute, but a 

The plays under consideration world in which there 1s faith , 
are: honor and integrity of one's word 

"See My Lawyer" by Richard in international relations." 
Maibaum and Harry Clork, which Refuting the conviction of many 
was produced on Broadway dur- Americans that the present Euro
lng 1939 and 1940. pean situation 1s a recurrence of 

The Lee Dinner Forum, student 
discussion group, will hold its 
first meeting of the semester SUn
day night at 6:30 at the Robert 
E. Lee Hotel. Nelson Steenland 
will 1ive a prepared speech on 
current international atralrs, fol
lowing which the entire group will 
Join in t.he discussion. 

nine till two. Saturday afternoon 
the future generals and their la
dies will be otrered the choice of 
watching the W&L boys in blue 
battle it out with the Kentucky 
WUdcats, or more dancing from 
four till six, with Mr. Hudson 
again on the stand in Locke gym
nasium. 

Dancing of the week-end will Buddy McCausland, a junior 
end Saturday night, with the tra- transfer from Lynchburg College, 
ditlonal hours in force, nlne to was elected vice-president of the 
twelve. Non-Fraternity Union at a meet-

"A Slight Case of Murder" by something that bas happened 
Damon Runyan and Howard Lind- many times before, Dr. Gaines 
say. This Is also a comedy and said, "They believe that because 
was recently produced on B.road- of the ditlerent languages, cua
way. toms, and economic interests of 

Among the guests at the meet
ing Will be the Rev. James Bethea, 
rector of Lexington Eplscopal 
Church, and Dr. Reid Whi~. Jr., 
University physician. 

Hudson. who started his band ing held in the Student Union 
while a student at the University Wednesday night. 

"Busman's Holiday" by Dorothy European countries, there have 
Sayres and M.S. C. Byrne, al$o 
a comedy ls being given ·COnsider
able at~ntlon. 

1be Forum is more or less a 
formal "bull-seaslon,'' atrording 
the members an opportunity to 
express their views on current af
fairs and to debate varioua l8sues 
with their comrades. 

of Florida, features lovely Frances McCausland fllis the office left 
Caldwell as vocalist, and recently vacant by Bob Reuter, who was 
completed an engagement at the elected vice-president last spring 
Log Cabin Farms. Armonk, N. Y., but did not return to school this 

Only W&L seniors, law students, fall. 
and members of the Dance Board Dan Lewis, president of the 
may attend the evening dances, Union. announced that a series of 
as pcrsuant to the a1reement be- dinners to be held during the ma
twcen the two echooll. jor dance sets Will be one of the 

------------------------- Union's main activities during the 

"Petrified Forest" by the well
known playwright Robert Sher
wood is a comic mystery. n was 
produced here about ftve years ago, 
Boyd said, but be belleved that 
most of the students who are 
attending have not seen It and 
would welcome a chance to see it. 

Wood, 210-POunder was Recorded All-SoutheMtcm Confel'· 
ence honors last fall aftl~t· llls tlrsL season of vat·slly football, and 
Johnson, who stands 111x teet, six Inches tall and weighs 230, are stated 
to starL at Ule tackle posts when Kentucky lines up l\gainst W&L lo· 
morrow attemoon. Oenbrink, n 105-pound sophomore, is expected to 
see plenty of reserve action. 

year. Practice in intramural foot
ball has also been bel\ln. 

The group will meet regularly 
throughout the year on the second 
Wednesday of ever month, Lewis 
said. 

Boyd announced that the Trou· 
badours would hold tryouts for 
freshmen and any upperclassmen 
who may be interested on Tues
day night at 7:30 p.m. 1n the 
Troubadour theatre. 

Hindus Recommends Emphasis 
By Youth ~on Life and Life Only' 

Declaring that ''if you keep this "most horrible sabotage possible." 
country 80 that the young people Hindus, in drawing a parallel 
grow up with emphasis on lite between the invasions of Napoleon 
and life only, you will never bave and Hitler, stated that "the Rus
to worry about anything elae." Dr. sian cunnln1" was what beat 
Maurice Hindus, internationally Napoleon. He added. however, that 
famous aut.hor and lecturer, con- "HJtler is somebody else again, 
eluded his speech this morning to because he has some cunnlng of 
a University assembly in Doremus his own." but. the speaker said. 
Gymnasium. •·even Hitler has not ever prepar-

Emphaslztng that America bas cd altogether for a war ~ike th~" 
grown to be the one great n on- The speaker told of h s expe -
mllltllristlc nnUon In th e world- cnces in travelling from Germany 
the only one that does not have to the Free City of Danzig before 
Its generals continually planning the war, explaining the lack of 
for war. be pointed out that ln food and luxuries in the Reich . 
European counll·ies young people He told of his surprise at seeing 
are brought up with emphasis not the abundance of luxuries In Dan
only on life, but on death. He 1Jg and of his further surprise at 
urged that the eountey be sure the wUlingncss of the people to 
that everything It docs is with the accept Hitler, "despite the tact 
purpoee or cootlnulng the Ameri- that undet· his rule they would 
c.'nn emphasis rather than the lose all their luxuries and added 

advantages. 
European . "How the people of Danzig 

" Hitler will never conquer Rus- wanted HIUer Is and will remain 
sla even If he holds all of Europ- tor a tcw centuries the greatest 
ean Rus.sla," Hindus stntetl. add- mystery of the world," the speak-
11111' . "As long ws lhcre are Gel'- ct· continued. 
mnn soldiQr$ on Russian soU, tllere Opening his spooch with the 
1s going to be the most gruesome tact that Russia Is today "the 
guerrilla warfare tho world has most exciting country In the 
ever known." He continued by world," Hindus continued bY stat-
4Q<Ying that Hltlct· will never hold lng that the "people still love to 
Russia because there nrc noL en- lll,UIJh" in Europe and lhat they 
ough Germans to keep eyes on the trll "some of the funniest stories 
RUMlans, whUc they commtt the (See lllNDVS, Pare 4) 

Price Reduced 
For Calyx Drive 

Cal Bond, editor or the 1942 
Calyx, to-day announced that the 
annual drive tor student pictures 
will be launched on Monday and 
wUl continue through Friday. 

Because of a 55c reduction in 
price, Bond and Bob Werael, busi
ness manager of the yearbook, ex
pect to bring about a decided in
crease In the number of students 
having their pictures taken. Tbe 
price this year w111 be $2.75 In 
comparison with last year's price 
of $3.30, and Will include tour 
regular poses and two informal 
poses. The Informal poses are for 
the student's personal benefit and 
are not to be used ln the year
book. As ln previous years, tour 
retakes wlll be made lt the pho
tographs a re not deemed satlafac
tory. 

The editors hope to include 
nineLy per cent or the student 
body in the yearbook, and the 
statement was made that the new 
printing contract. allowing a 15 
percent Increase will be nullified 
unless this goal can be obtained. 

Arrangements are belng made 
with the various fraternities, 
whereby the houses could pay the 
enUre bill and then charge the 
individual members on their 
monthly accounts over a period of 
time. In addition, a panel or pho
tographti and a picture of the 
house wUJ be presen~d to those 
fraternities appearing 100 percent. 
Bond urged the upperclassmen to 
stress the POint to the f reshmen 
that the yearbook picture 1s repre· 
sentatlve or the entire fraternity . 

The nnal draft of the CalYX will 
be made next week-end, with rep
resentattves of the printer, en
graver, and photographer to be 
prmJent at the meeting of the 
statr. This Is the nrst time ln sev
et·al years that representatives or 
all three companies have met to
gether. 

Ft·e&hman tryouts for both busi
ne.'lll and editorial staffs wUl be 
held next Friday. 

always been and will always be 
wars ln Europe, and they con
clude that we have only to sit 
back and leave them alone. mur
murmlng complacently. "Thank 
God we are not as other men are.' " 

There are four types of aggres
sion that may be employed against 
us, Dr. Gaines said-"mllltary at
tack, military encirclement, eco
nomic attack, and corruption of 
our morale. The situation," he de
clared. "today holds implications 
never faced before. America Is de
fending herself against a kind of 
aggression of which many people 
are unaware." 

Concluding with a quotation 
from a Theodore Roosevelt speech 
of 1912, Dr. Gaines said, "We here 
in America hold in our hands the 
fate of the world, the hope of the 
coming years. And shame and dis
grace will be ours If in our eyes 
the light of high resolve is dim
med, it we traU in the dust the 
golden hope of me.n." 

New Men Boost 
Cotillion Oub 
Members to 72 

Thirty-six new men-two from 
each of W&L's social fraternities
were taken Into the Cotllllon Club 
at a meeting of the dance group 
last night in the s tudent Union. 
1bis brings the total to 72 who 
will walk in the Cotillion Club 
tlgure during Opening Dan.ces, the 
largest number ever to take part 
in one of the club's dances. 

Co-Presidents Art Koontz and 
Bob Gage welcomed the new men 
Into the organization and emphas
Ized the need of every man ta.k
lng an active part In the drive for 
advance subscriptions to Open
ings. Koontz stated that one band 
bad already been signed tor both 
nights of the fall set. The name of 
the orchestra, however, wUl not be 
announced for two weeks. 

Promising an excellent seL. 
Koontz added further that to some 
ex.tent the future of the spring and 
fall dances at W&L will depend on 
the suppart which the students 
give Openings 1941. 

The members from the five fra
ternities who were voted into the 
club by the 13 founding Craternl
tle on Monday are l\S follows: 

Delta Upsilon, Paul Brown, Dick 
Shimko; Lambda Chi Alpha, Tom
my Garten, Dick Houska.; PI Kap
pa Phi, Dick Butler. Phil O'Con
nell ; Phi Epsilon Pl. Sid Isenberg, 
Bernie Levin ; Zeta Beta Tnu. Bob 
Loeb. Stan Sater. 

The following rcprcscntallvcs 
were nnmed from tho other fra
ternities: 

Sigma Chi, Ben Ditto. Jlm 
Walker; Sigma Nu. Bill Sizemore. 
J im Berry; Phi Kappa Psi, Haven 
Mankin. Bud Yeornans: Bll!ml\ Al
pha Epsilon. Joho Goode, CUJJ 
Hood; Alpha Tl\u Omega, Bob 
Taylor, Jim Evanti ; Beta Theta 
Pt. Clancy Johnson, Linwood Hol
ton: Kappa Sigma, Dave Embry, 
Vernon Millsap. 

Phi Gamma Delln.. Blll Young, 
Grant Mouser ; Kappa. Alpha. Bill 
Hopkins, Dick Ellfln ; Phi Kappa 
Slgml\ ; Joe Uttlepogc, Zip Wheel
er; Phi DelLa Theta, Bob Ga.raes. 
Bill Allison ; Ol'lta Tau Delta. Cal 
Bond. Lynrh ChrL~tlan ; Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Warren Stuart, Waller 
Dudley. 

For corrections In your addreM 
tor dellvt•ry oC The Rlnr-tum Phl 
t'all llaven Mankin a t number 83. 

Kentucky Game, 
Informal Dance 
Feature Program 

Washington a.nd Lee's freshmen 
grldders got a colorful weekend 
program otl to a successful start 
this afternoon when they handed 
Richmond's yearlings a 10·0 set
back at Wilson Field. 

Coming on t he heels of the 
freshman's triumph, tonight's 
Doremus Gymnasium pep rally 
was slated to send the variety 
ftlled weekend program Into blgh 
gear. 

Highlights of the fall's "first 
big weekend" are listed for to
morrow. Coach Riley Smith's var
sity grldders will take on a power
ful Kentucky array at 3 o'clock 
while an informal dance, sponsor
ed by the Interfraternity Council, 
Is listed for 9 o'clock tomorrow 
evening. 

Jack Tueck intercepted a last
minute Richmond pass and streak 
ed 91 yards to a touchdown to 
highlight the Brigadiers' victory 
this afternoon. 

Coach Jack Hennemier's squad, 
woefully lacking in reserves, took 
a 3-0 lead on Sam DiBlasi's drop 
kick field goal in the flrst half 
then relied malnly on defensive 
tactics in the second half. 

The yearling attack, much 
hearled after a 26-7 rout of SMA 
last saturday, could not get under 
wa.y today. The llttJe Spiders broke 
through to nail W&L ball carriers 
again and again. 

Richmond threw a scare lnto 
the home forces In the cl011Ing 
minutes of play when a pair of 
first downs carried the ball to 
W&L's nine-yard line. Tbe vl81tors 
tried a short pass with leaa than 
a. minute to go, and Tucek grabbed 
it out of the air and galloped down 
the field while Toddy Coleman 
blocked out the last of Richmond's 
potential tacklers. 

Dffilasi dropkiclted the extra 
point. 

Plans for the balance of the 
weekend program were gtven 
finishing touches yesterday by 
ODK President Dodo Baldwin, 
Student Body President Howard 
Dobbins, Interfraternity Coundl 
President John Walter Stowers 
and Head Cheerleader Bud Bell. 
leaders Ln a "Spirit Drive" design
ed to add vitality to student body 
rrupport of the varalty football 
team. 

Baldwin explained the unuaual 
emphasis placed on the "Spirlt 
Drive." saying that, "Student 
spirit seemed to hlt an all time 
low at the sewanee game last 
week. but that wlll ~~erve to put 
more force into our en:orts from 
now on ." 

Plans for the game Include the 
decoration of the field and Preal
d~nL's box. an organized student 
cheering section built around the 
freshman nucleus, a halftime pro
gram featuring the Clifton Pol'le 
band and Mr. and Mrs. KentuckY 
or 1941, the appearance of Travel
ler, II, and a swing Jam sesalon by 
lh.e Southern Collegians. who will 
pla.y lhat evening for the Inform
al hop. 

Sections E and F of the steel 
stands have been reserved for the 
students and their dat.es. The 
freshmen will occupy the lower 
rows and the upperclassmen the 
higher seats. All freshmen includ
Ing those with dates will meet be
hInd the wooden stan as on the 
North side o! Wilson Field before 
lhe game and enter the stands ln 
a body. Bud Bell emphasized the 
ract that any freshman falling to 
cooperate in this would be turned 
over lo lhc assimilation committee. 

Ticket Mle for the Interfrater
nity Dl\nce Is exceeding expec
tations accordlng to Stowers. "Al· 
though no complete check can be 
made at this Llme the reports of 
IF council representatives ln the 
Vl\rlous houses Indicates that sev
eral hundred studttnt.s are plan
ning lo attend the dance," he said. 
Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock 
and rnd at 12 midnight. 

Oym decorations are in. lhe 
hnnds of Bob Boawrtght, Bob 
Loeb, Warren Stuart, Sid Isen
berg. nnd John Walker. They are 
being assisted by all members or 
lhe Interfraternity Council. 
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Knockouts and Base Hits, 
Blackouts and Bomb Hits 

The American front page-that ink-cover
ed barrier behind which Mr. Average Ameri
can hides when h e doesn't want his wife to see 
him dunk a piece of toast into his morning 
coffee or when he wants to protect himself 
from a barrage of before-supper questions 
from nine-year old Johnny-has taken on new 
life during the past few days. 

The nation's press is still burdened with 
stories wh ich none of us like--stores o f at
tacks and advances, o f death and destruction, 
of tons of bombs and of ounces of bread. 
Yesterday's headlines-from Berlin, from 
London, from Rome, from M oscow-told of 
all these things. 

They told of uthe thousands of corpses and 
lo ng columns of prisoners" in Russia. They 
told of Germany's loss of 846 p lanes and 400 
tanks. They told of the execution by firing 
squads of scores of "generals, educators and 
other prominent persons" in Czechoslovakia. 
They told of London's expenditure of more 
than $44,000,000 a day for h er part of the 
war. 

But other headlines have crowded their way 
o nto the American front page during the past 
few days. H eadlines which captured the at
tention of Mr. A verage American more quick
ly than did those over the stories from Berlin, 
London, Rome and M oscow. 

These new headlines told of the type of 
conflict which America p refers. They told of 
the prize6g ht between Joe Louis and Lou 
Nova, o f the baseball battle between the Yank
ees and and the D odgers, and of football war
fare extending from Long Island to Los 
Angeles. 

Even the nation's editorial columns, set 
aside for t he more serious-minded, have ab
sorbed the spirit of American conflict. Wed
nesday's Lynchbug Daily Advance dedicated 
its leadin g editorial to the batting feats and 
the sportsmanship of Ted Williams, of the 
Boston Red Sox, and gave second place to a 
d iscussion of German-Italian accord. The same 
day's Roanoke Times sandwiched a treatise on 
Hitler plans in between commentaries on the 
World Series and J oe Louis' triumph over 
Lou N ova. 

The t roubled peoples of other lands-those 
who are fortunate enough to be able to glance 
at the American fron t page-will think Ameri
ca is toying with trifles. 

They will be as disgwted as must have been 
the British sailor who, walking the streets of 
Philadelphia, came upon a c rowd of radio 
listeners, asked "What's up?" and was told 
"D'M . ' " 1 aggso s up. 

But the peoples an d the leaders of other 
'lands can learn much by glancing at today's 
American front page. They can learn some
thing which they should have learned long 
1lgo. Something which they must learn if the 
peace that must come sometime is to be lasting. 

They will read about Monday's prize6ght 
and they will learn that thousands of Ameri
cans cheered the efforts of a Negro of whose 
championship record they are proud. 

They will look at the World Series box 
scores and they will see that DiMaggio and 
Dickey and Rinuto and Rolfe arc join ed in 
a common cause ; that Cami lli an d Casey and 
Lavageno and Reese are united for a similar 
cause. 

They will read about America's football 
games and they will sec that young men of all 
n ationalities and all creeds play side by sid e to 
share the plaudits of millions of Americans. 
The Italian and the Irishma n, th e German and 
rhe Greek, the Christian and the Jew--they 
a re ranked on the ba.sis of merit rather than 
on blood. 

Americans, roo, can learn much from the 
front page which allows fights, baseball games 
and football games to take the spotlight away 
from the European and Asiatic versio ns of 
conflict. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

They can come to know m ore fully why the 
life they are privileged to lead is a life worth 
preservin g. 

Theirs is a life without hate. The thousands 
who rub elbows at the fight, the baseball game 
and the football game-th e millionaire and 
the millhand, the Sunday School reacher and 
the saloon keeper, the Irishman and the Ital
ian, the C h ristian and the J ew--can come to
gether without friction . 

T hose thousands typify the American way 
of life. Their way is the only way. 

Theirs is a life without fea r. In America
right h ere at Washington and Lee--we need 
h ave no fear if we read that a cer tain group of 
Gen erals are p lanning an aerial attack for their 
battle with Kentucky. Such plans mean en ter
tainment for American football fans. In 
E urope they would mean death and destru c
tion. 

In America a headline which reads uArmy 
Prepares for Invasion of N ew Haven" d<>ei 
not mean that thousands of boys and men 
are about to go out to kill or be killed; it means 
that West Point's football is getting ready to 
play in the Yale Bowl. A headline which says 
u Reds Conquer Boston" does not mean that 
a Soviet division has captured a city; it means 
that Cincinnatti has won a National League 
baseball game. 

That's the kind of conflict which America 
prefers. T h e fights, the baseball games and 
the football games may seem trifling in the 
face of Europe's struggles, but they are dear 
to America. They exemplify the American 
way of Life. They are worth whatever we may 
have to do for their defense. 

QUOTES ... 
Students and Townspeople 

We hear a lot around here about better 
relations. Annually, we see attempts by various 
campus organizations to establish better rela
tions with the faculty, with Carolina, between 
freshmen and upperclassmen, between engi
neering students and Trinity students, and 
so on . 

But why is it that we never consider estab
Lishing better relations with that important 
group of people, the citizens of Durham? 

Enmity between college students and towns
people is n o thing new; it occurs at almost every 
university in the country and has nationally 
come to be regarded as a natural and un
fortunate by-product of the process of higher 
education . But one of the things in which 
Duke stude nts like to take pride is the fact 
that we are different than other college stu
dents. W e feel that we have something here 
which no other university has, and that we 
are not merely college students but Duke 
students. 

If that is true, we ought to show it by our 
actions and prove it first to those persons who 
every day observe those actions. Discou rtesy, 
rowdiness in places of entertainment, d is
obedien ce of city laws, an attitude of supe
riority, lack of appreciation for what the peo
ple of Durham contribute to making our uni
versity what it is-all of these re flect upon 
the school and put it in rh e unenviable posi
tion of being an unwanted institution. 

It's not difficult to get back into the good 
graces of Durham folk. If students wo uld 
only realize that it's not unfashionable to act 
like gentlemen and ladies an d that good man
ners and culture are not just words made up 
b y Emily Post, the people of Durham would 
soon forget past incidents and would. learn to 
look upon Duke students as an asset to the 
community instead of a perpetual nuisan ce 
and an inevitable evil.- Duke Chronicle. 

A paper shortage is reported to be im
minent in Tokyo. This is apt to cause no little 
embarrassmen t to statesmen whose job it is 
to write those n otes of apology after each 
J apanese infringement on the rights of n eu
trals.-Roanoke Times. 

Everybody is professing peace aims, which 
leads ro the conclusion that a lot of them are 
p retty poor shots.- Lynchburg News. 

What th e Governor of N orth Carolina said 
to the Governor of South Carolina on a cer
tain occaaion probably wasn 't nearly as inter
esting as what the coach of the University of 
North Carolina said to the footba ll team after 
Saturday's shellacking by the University of 
South Carolin a.-Roaooke Times. 

That Hitler new order in Europe isn' t o r
der, it's disorder; it isn't n ew, it's old ; it isn' t 
Hitler's, it's Satan's. Otherwise it is correct 
to call it Hitler's new order. 

- Lynchburg News 

President Roosevelt's speech o n shooting 
first was broadcast in 18 languages. Hitler's 
reply sounded a.s if he was trying to reply in 
aU of 'em at once.- Lynchburg Advance. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Approprialiona Departm e nt: 
The Phi Gams held a chapter 

meeting the other night, as looaJ 
eating houses are often wont to 
do. and In keeping with the na
tional custom, the subject of Fed
eral lettuce (that's money) was 
brought up. 

Bingo parties, peep shows, and 
even games of chance were dia
cussed, but were voted down be
cause .in these rackets the cus
tomer had almost as much chance 
as the proprietor. 

Finally one enterprislng FUi, 
with all the eloquence of a Dodg
er fan, suggested slot machln~ 
for their elaborate bar. Proa and 
cons ran amuck and the joint was 
split Into two camps. It was sure
fire though, and the motion was 
labeled for unanimous approval. 
The two camps joined hands, and 
It looked Uke It was in the bag
until someone suggested both pin
ball machines and one-armed 
bandits. 

Once again the Joint spllt into 
two distinct camps, wouldn't 
merge, and the whole plan flopped 
by one vote. 

navy has nothing on b1m no sir 
not old Bill Jasper. 

So the two of them, the Tar 
with his rolling galt, and Jasper, 
wltb a limp and a cane, swa«ger 
into McCrum's to try some Ameri
can brew. 

For hours notblng was beard of 
Jasper and nobody could ftnd hlm. 
But everybody knew h e bad a Job 
to do and by golly he'd do it. 

Plnally old Bill was seen limping 
in the direction of his eating 
house. AD his pals clWJtered about 
him with pats on the back and 
attaboy Blll and did you do a 1ood 
job on him Bill? 

But tbe fair-hatred boy was 
gasping for breath and there was a 
note detlnitely not "V for Victory
ish" in bla voice when he said, 
"The real Job was keeping up 
with him." 

Scoop Department: And here 1s 
something we don't need charact
ers for. This is hot. It's revolu
tionary. Years ahead of its time. 
And It'll start a new fad, or at 
least a new hangout ln Lexington 
llfe. It's so terrU1c lt almost aoarea 
U&---even. 

Starting In the near future, 

s ~ 0 ~ s 
Looking for a ride to Wa.shlng- With one exception: student ag

ton? To New York? To Florida? ents. such as Christmas card 
To Albequerque? salesmen, stationery salesmen, etc., 

Looking for that rain coat which are subJect to classified advertis
you left someplace last week-end? 1ng rates. 
Or that fountain pen which you Next time you want something 
lost whUe elbowing your way out or have something you don't want, 
of the gym alter tbls nooo's as- let "808" help you out. Tate a 
sembly? penny post.eard, Jot down your 

The Ring-tum Phi today inau- appeal, sign your name aDd tele
gurates a new feature designed phone or P.O. box number, and 
to come to the aid of Univenlty address It to "SOB", Ring-tum 
students and faculty memben Phi, Box 889. Lexington." Or use 
who are looki111 for somethin1 or an Index card or a piece of paper 
who have something they want to and drop it in the "808" box in 
get rid of. the Ring-tum Phi editorial offices 

I t's "50S," a column devoted to In the basement of the Student 
short notices. You ean ask for a Union BuUdlng. That's an there Is 
ride, for the return of lost articles, to lt. 
for a used text book or a second- -----------
hand radio-for anythlnl that you RIDE WANTED to Ph11adelphia 
might find by making your wants anytime after OCtober 15. can 
known. Dick Houata, 628. 

You can seek pas&engen lt you 
are making a trip and have some TIE CLASP, horse-head design, 
left-over room In your car, or you fOWld. Apply Rellatrar's oftlce. 
can get rid of those books or that RIDB TO GBO. w. GAME wanted 
sllde rule for which you have no next Friday. Phon Ken Shirk, 
further use. 628. 

And tt won't cost you anythlns. 

Want- Ad Depuiment: This 
column can only do so much. We 
aren't Just a propaganda machine. 
We gotta have some meat to work 
on. In other words what we gotta 
have Is more characters on the 
campUs. Our rants were hit bard 
by graduation and such sturr last 
June, and Creepy says he can't do 
everything and carry on the job 
alone. 

"80S" is open to "members of the ALGEBRA TUTOR WANTED. AP
Universlty family" free of charte. pply Room 322, Freshman Dorm. 

WAITRESSES and not waiten. -----------------------

We lost some good boya In Tor
rington, Pork Dickinson, Bill Keel
er, Happy Hosan. Eddie Wagg, 
Freddy Farrar, and guys lite tba.t. 
And then there was old and we do 
mean old Hugh Strange. True, 
lhey were hams, as moet char
acters are. but they were meat. 
not potatoes, but meat. 

Some of you guy have gotta get 
out and do things. Anything! Get 
thrown out of the Patch, or al.eep 
all night on the porch at Hollins, 
or find some obsequious friends 
who turn out to be a fugitive. or 
a Russ1an count. ute Creepy's 
pal, Count Nicholas Wolfgang de 
Baglnotl. Get around and do 
things, and you'll make yourself 
known on the campua. True, you11 
be out with Schellenberg, Fuller, 
and Murdock in February, but 
think how much we'll miss you 
when you're gone. 

B.M.8. Departaaeat: But Jasper 
<see what we mean? We're even 
writing about him I) well, he ties 
In with a lost British sailor yes
terday up town, and thlnb he'll 
drink a few brews wtUl him and 
put h1m under the table and show 
everybody that Ute lood Kina's 

will be on hand In McCrums to 
serve you 1 ! 1 

Bat-Sa& St.aJr: Burly Kad.ls' 
stationery is not only the beat in 
town, but carries the best en&Tav
tngs with the fastest service on 
the orders ... Creepy <thank Beav
en for LaMotte> recently brouaht 
up a motion to melt down aU the 
Betas' Intramural cups and make 
a complete set of min Julep mugs 
out of them ... Big party at the 
Castle this weekend .. . Henry Bak
er had himself three dates yester
day noon, but nary a damn one 
last night at supper tim.e. . . . . ad
vance notices Indicate a bevy of 
W&L women in town th ls week
end for the VMI hops ... loots ute 
Ginny Snead's very latest sbaftee 
is, according to Bob Schellenbe!'l. 
Bob Schellenberg ..... Betty Bly 
oughta have a party or something 
thrown 1n her honor after the way 
she upheld us in her column today 
and rated us much hlgher than 
University Richmond students .... 
Steve and Dolly Alnutt 1n town 
this weekend ... Notice to Orer 
Burger's folks : My dear Mr. and 
Mrs. Burger. Any uncomplimen
tary remarks about your aon, 
Gregory in th18 column are lalae. 
You see, there are eicht or nine 
Greg Burgers in school here, and 
the chances are we do not even 
know your son ..... Is Martha's 
Aberg ftnaDy out of town? .... Ken 
Moxley Is 1n tbe army and Ia· prob
ably design1ng rotatinc ~eta for 
the next army maneuvers .... 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Manh.ll Joluuoa 

PARACHUTE BATTAUON 
The State's Saturday attraction 

Is a little opua entitled "Para
chute Battalion," auppoeedly ftlm
ed at l"ort Benning, 0eo!'lia. home 
of the real parachute batalion. 

Starred in this drama of the 
U. S. Army are Robert Preston, 
Nancy Kelly. PAmonct O'Brien 
!Mr. Kelly to you>, Harry carey 
and Buddy Bbeen, a diatinet batch 
of second-raters from the word 10. 

Thls one should be a sttnter 
from way back, but sometimes 
they put over "sleepel'5" ln the 
fonn of ameDerooe. We predict 
they miMed on thla one. 

Rann't ,.. aeen e...,.. ., 
tbe ......, la&eiJT a.we., &Mre'l 
&be foo&llaO ,..._, &lae -.e, 
dates and ... and ... Ob weD, 111.U 
yoaNflll. 

CHARLEY'S AUNT 

(for a change) Brian Donlevy, who 
also matea off with t.be lirl, ln 
this lnatance Mary Howard. Ian 
Hunter look.s pretty for a wblle 
alive. and then makes an even 
more beautltul eorpee. In fact, 1t'1 
a wonder they dldn't lboot up 
more of tbe cut. 

Mary Howard Ia capable u tbe 
heroine in a frail and prettJ way. 
She doesn't ba" the 8 . A. ot a 
t.na Turner or Jane Ruseen. but 
she is attraeUve, neverthelese. 

Net a W llle&ue. Y•11 1ee 
IDilDJ wone eaee Were &be,_.. 
la-.er. 

MIICJ:UAlUOUI Jlf0'1'88 
We dldn"t manaae to aee "Wild 

Oeele C.IUng," but our acoute 
report Yartously on Ita merits. 
SOme of them said tt was 100(1, 
some saJd it was fair, others laid 
It was Mel. 

Since we elkin 't see tbe show, 
we'd be~r not comment, but tak
Ing at face value the remark by 
one of them that. the ahow stunt, 
we'll say it muat have been at 

University Dance Regulations 
The University Dance Regulations will be in effect at to

morrow night's informal dance as well as at all other Uni

versity dances this year, Student Body President Howard 

Dobbins aaid yesterday. 

The regulations, enforcement of which will be carried out 

by the Dance Board's Floor Committee, follow: 

1. All Washington and Lee dances shall be free from in

toxicants and the effects thereof. 

2. Any person attending a dan ce in violation of Regula

tion 1 shall be removed from the gymnasium immediately 

and suspended from attending further dances until his case 

has been tried by the Executive Committee of the Student 

Body. 

3. The penalty for a first infraction of Regulation 1 shall 

be exclusion from one half of the dances of a session, com-

mencing with the date of the o ffenae; provided, that for 

drunkenness or other disorderly conduct, or for a second 

offense, or for the possession of intoxicants anywhere within 

the gymnasium during a dance, the penalty shall be ex

clusion for not less than one calendar year. For visitors and 

alumni, the penalties shall be not less than those provided for 

students under similar circumJtancea. 

4. N o visitors shall be admitted to any dance unless 

vouched for in writing by a student or by some person of

ficially connected with the University. If a visito r shall be 

found guilty of violating Regulation 1, above, a student 

vouching for him shall be excluded from one or more sets 

of dances. 

5. Smoking is prohibited at all times on the dance floor 

and in the balcony. 

6. General conduct shall conform to the commonly ac

cepted standarda of good aociety. 

7. The Dance Floor Committee is vested with full author

ity and accepts responsibility for the enforcement of these 

regulations. 

WELCOME TO ALL OLD AND NEW 

STUDENTS: 

We Have a Complete Line of Men's Wear ••• Come in. 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main SUed 

Next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday the State preeente 
what our scouts report ls a pretty 
fnlr comedy, "Charley's Aunt." 
With Jack Benny present, it muat 
be fairly good. 

0PI>081te the allurina Mr. Ben
ny Ia cut Kay Pranela, one of our 
pet hates. James Ellllon and Ed
mund Gwenn fumiah 10me more 
of lhc lnterest. and Arleen Wha
len furnJshes the sex motif. 

least fair. He neYer eana them ~========================: right. 
But 110 much for tbe lbowa. Let'a 

get back to the World l!lert•. 

Somehow or other, Benny 1ets 
himself dressed up ln women's 
clothes, and decides he looks bet
ter lhat way, anyhow. However, 
complications arise when Charley's 
n>al aunt shows up In the IUlse of 
Miss Francia. But there's the uwal 
happy ending for all concerned. 

It lOGb reod r..... U.la eornt'r. 
MJ1h& be worth IJiyeatlpU.,. 

OUTLAWS Or THE PANHANDLE 
'nle usual cowboy feature ndes 

Into the Lyric P'rlday and man
lliU~s to slick around for St.turday, 
althouah the townspeople enJoy It 
more than we seem to. 

Starred In lhla one Is Charles 
starrelt, abetted by Frances Rob
hlllOn and the "Sons of the Pio
neers." 

Need we uy more &han wba&.'a 
been ~akllJI &be paa, 

BILLY THE KID 
Conllnu1na the weatward trend, 

the Lyric, on Monday and TUe.aday 
pl'esents "Billy the Kid." tUrned 
In lechn1color and starrtna thaL 
bold, bad man or the screen, Rob
ert Taylor. 

Taylor aeta It in the s~oma.ch in 
the end , however, and the shoot
Ina Is capably handled by hero 

The 
GO'Vernor Says: 

We are at1JJ tn favor of aome of 
the freshmen rules belnc made ap
plicable to certain uPper elaumen. 

The sharp riae in aaetrnment 
lenst.ha aeerna more notloeable 
a round a bll weekend more than 
any other time. 

Compulllory aseembfy apeakers 
will have a new mark to lhoot a' 
during the conlin1 year. JudliniJ 
from the speech today which WM 
o. decided Improvement over Jut 
year's endurance cont.eatll. 

With the campaigners sprout
nil araln we can repeat In aU 
slncertty-Oee, I'm alad e&mP\11 
polltlCII are honest here. 

It's too bad the walks around 
the New McCormick Memorial 
Library couldn't have been tinted 
blue instead of black, then wlt.b 
the red buUdlnrs and the .t:llte 
walks the campus would have been 
u patriotic as Defense 203 II 
8UPP08ed to be. 

The distAnce of the Dtrt MOY
lnl 202 lab replacln• Steam 
8hovellnl 103 from the campus 
has rt'sulttd In a mueb lower en
rollment to that course than WM 
expected. 

Jack's Easy Pay 

TIRE STORE 

Goodyear Tires, 
Batteries and Auto Accessories 

Westinghouse Radios, 
Refrigerators, Ranges 

and Appliances 
RCA and Motorola Radios 

Radio Repair 
U U! Our Bud get Plt~n 

Phone 62 Next to Corner Store 

I 



Due for Hea~y Duty Tomorrow 

JOHNNY LIGON PRES BROWN 

Future Foemen in Action 
The games which Washington and Lee's future opponents play 

lhi8 week-end are listed below. The Unlver~;lty of Richmond has an 
open date. Opponents are in capital letters, while last year's scores are 
encloeed ln parentheals. 

Tonight: 
GEORGE W ABHINOTON (21> vs. Manhattan (18) at New York City 
MARYLAND <6> vs. Western Maryland <O> at Baltimore. 

saturday: 
VPI (4) .a. Georgetown <46> at Blacksburg. 
VIRGINIA (19) vs. Yale U4> at New Haven. 
DAVIDBON <7> vs. North Caroll.na (26> at Davidson. 
WEST VIRGINIA vs. Navy at Annapolis. 

GENERALIZING ... :VAL DEANS 

Five teet eleven inches tall, and 
weighing only 155 pounds. That's 
Ennal Allen, the spearhead of a 
whirlwind Kentucky attack that 
wUJ be ft1·ed at the Generals to
morrow. 

This guy Allen must be a whiz. 
You have to be good to even make 
the squo.c1 at a school like Ke n
tucky when you weigh but 155, 
nnd Allen not only makes the 
squad, but calls signals, passes, 
kicks, and runs tor the first team 
in the bargain. Besides being a 
t wo-year football letterman, Ermal 
is a basketball letterman, and one 
of the best collegiate golfers In 
the Southeastern conference. 

Marshall "Tex" Steves, W&L's 
powerful soph guard, is really 
burnt up these days. Aside from 
sitting on the bench too long to 
please him in the sewanee battle, 
"Tex" has another gripe that 
bothers him no end. several edi
tions ago, this paper referred to 
Steves as a 17-year-old guard. 
Now Marshall who la7s claim to 
having played football on organ
ized teams tor the past nine years, 
says that he Ia absolutely 18 years 
old. and that he's omclaUy 19 be
cause he's nearer that ~o~e. Beini 
as they keep no btrth records 
down where the devil weed grows, 
we will say nothing In denial of 
Steves' statement, and are glad 
to take this opportunity to rectify 
the paper's mllt.ake. 

The moet recent claim to tame 
of Bernie tThe Box> Levin, star of 
the PEP bouae. has Just been an
nounced b)' "'lbe Box" hlmaelf. 
Levin points with pride to news
paper pictures of Kirby Higbe, 
Brooklyn Dodger pitcher. and 
say, "Bee dis here guy? I u &ed 
to be hls roommate I" Then when 
you start to uk him for detalls. 
Bernie wU1 reveal that he wed 
to be batboY tor Portsmouth in 
lbe Pl~ont leaaue when Wabe 
was with that club. A Uttie later 
Levin wLU pull a mucb-ftnaered 
snapshot from the folds of hla 
walJet, which ahowa himself with 
both of Portsmouth's bats under 
hls arm. "The Box" will then say, 
"See dat IUY in de backaround? 
Dat's Johnny Wittig. Dat bum'S 
with the Olanta now. I knew him 
too." 

Speaking of t.be Giants, fana 
around the Polo Orounda teU tbe 

• • • 

story about the tlme a year ago 
when some of the gang around 
Cooaan's Bluff in New York City 
got up a petition nominating Mel 
Ott for alderman. The story goes 
on that Ott bad one .GeUuva time 
convincing his admirers that aU 
he wanted to do was play rlght 
ftold. Funny thing, but while 
Brooklyn tans pull for the whole 
club. and don't single out any 
special player, the Giant rooters 
do all their yeUJng tor Ott and 
Carl HubbeU, and don't give a 
plugged nickle for the rest of the 
boys. 

Oft'baad: The colored t.ralner 
that accompanied sewanee up 
here has been with the team for 
33 years and in that time has 
travelled 17,000 miles on football 
trips ... KJrby Smith, Sewanee 
guard, Is the ninth of his tamly 
to play football for the old Ten
ne&'IOO school. His great-grand
father was a Confederate Gen
eral. .. Dick Plock, known for his 
exploits as a W&L athlete, 1a 
playing pro football for the Rich
mond Arrows now. ApparentlY 
Plnck's famous temper is as ftrey 
as ever for he got thrown out of 
the Richmond-Roanoke aame In 
the third quarter last Sunday for 
mixing It with "Red" Hancock, 
former Roanoke College ace .... 
Looks like the Betas wlll come up 
wtth another red-hot Intramural 
e leven again tbls fall ..... RUey 
Smith suuests that after "Tex" 
Tilson severs relations with W&L 
to work for McCrum's, the Rlnl
tum Phi should hire the famous 
prognosticator to write a weekly 
column called "Drippings from the 
Soda Fountain" ... Before the sea
son started, freshman coach Jack 
llcnncmier said he didn't see how 
the Blue yearlings could posaibly 
win a game all year ... The Da11J 
Tar lleel of North Carolina serves 
notice that wrestling coach George 
Zlnk lost seven varsity reaulan, 
and ls pretty worried about thia 
season 's malmen. Carolina started 
practice thls week ... Just another 
reminder keep your eye on Ermal 
Allen ... 

Last year's members of the Ca
noe Club will meet in Doremus 
Gymnasium tomorrow nlaht at 
7:30 to elect omoors and lay plans 
tor the comlna Jear 

• • in the swing 
If you want to be really "smooth" this 

fall, you' ll finc.J the answer to your 

problem (as far as cleaning and laun· 

dry arc concerned) :1t the Rockbnc.Jge 

Laundry. For f unhcr information sec 

our agents or call at-

The Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Process Cle41,ers 

Three Spearheads of Kentuckians, Attack 
s 

THE PHI 

Frid&J, Odebu 3, 1941 Pace Three 

Petition Raised on Eligibility 
Of 150-Pounders For IM Ball 

Members of the 150-pound toot
ball squad were ruled lnellglble 
tor intramural touch competition 
at a meeting of intramural man
agers Tl.le6day nirht, but the ban 
may be lifted it a move rotten 
underway yesterday succeeds. 

The names of over halt of the 
18 houses on the campus were 
secured on a petition aaklng re
moval of the ban yeaterday. 'Ibe 
petition will probably be placed 

Students Make 
Plans to Attend 
GW-W&LTilt 

A large number of students and 
alumni will attend the George 
washJngton-W&L football game 
next Ftiday, October 10, in Wash
Ington, D. C., current reports in
dicate. The rame, which wlll be 
l>layed at night in the Orl.mtb 
Stadium, is expected to draw heav
Ily from parents and friends of 
the student body around the cap
ital city. 

Cap'n Dick Smith, University 
athletic dlt·ectol', announced to
day that a block of from 500-750 
seats has been reserved for stu
dents and friends of the Univer
sity, He added that he wlll have 
some of the tickets in the block 
for sale to students later In tbe 
week. 

According to present plans, the 
band may attend the game, and 
U1ree members of the cheer lead
ing squad will be taken. 

Il a. petition is presented tor 
early classes Friday, lt. wlll be con
sidered by the Executive Com
mittee of the faculty at their 
meeting Monday afternoon, Dean 
Robert H. Tucker said today. At 
the present time, Dr. Tucker add
ed. no such petition baa been re
ceived. 

Campus rumor has lt that a 
IJ&la week-end Is belnl planned 
tor thoee wbo attend the aame 
with several parties afoot. A pro
feMional football rame will be 
played in Washinaton the Sunday 
a fter the game. 

Fall Crew Practice 
Will Begin Tuesday 
As 3 5 Men Report 

Pall practice tor all men inter
ested In crew will begin next Tues
day. W . 0 . Shropshire, crew cap
tain, announced today. Fall prac
tice will continue as long as weath
er permits and wlll be resumed 
again In early Spring. 

Tbtrty-ftve men were Pr8ent at 
an organization meeting held last 
TuHday nllbt. and ShroJ)6hlre 
said that the Interest shown waa 
good. He empha.slzed the tact that 
fall practice la mainly to teach 
the new men fundamentals of 
Cftew, since only va.nlty men have 
returned from last year's team. 

A rowing machine 1a trying to 
be RCcured In order to keep the 
men ln shape during the winter 
months. Shropablre ll&ld. The new 
shell bas been named "Edith 
White" in honor of the small 
dauahter of Dr. Reid White, treas
urer of the crew. 

Any man interested In attend
Inc the ftrsl fall practice, whether 
he has rowed before or not, has 
been asked to contact Shropshire 
nt the Phi Delta Theta house. 

* 
JOHN NORMAN 

is Coming 

Wait 
Till Oct. 8th 

* 

before the newly-elected Intra
mural Board within the next 
couple of days. 

BILL KINCER, who bad a re
markable ball carrying average af
ter being converted from halt
back to fullback last season. 

CIIAKLEY KUHN, 175 - pound 
sophomore who wUI probably be 
on the giving end of a number of 
tomorrow's passes. 

JUNIE JONES, 165-pound run
ning back, who is expected to do 
plenty of ball carrying for the 
Wildcats tomorrow. 

Representatives of 14 houses 
and of the Non-Fraternity Union 
passed a rule placing the 150-
pounders In the same class as 
members of the varsity and fresh
man teams at Tuesday night's aes
sion. 

It bad previously been under
stood tbat members of the newly
formed l..labtweilbt squad would 
be elliible for intramural play, 
but an omclal declslon bad not 
beenrendered. Statements made by 
the backers of the 160-pound team 
last February led to that previous 
understanding, and those state
ments were challenged for the 
first time at Tuesday night's meet
ing. 

Underdog Generals Meet 
Fast Wildcats Tomorrow 

Joe Baugher. Phi Kappa Sigma; 
Bob Lawton. Phi Delta Theta, and 
Gus Essig, non-fraternity, were 
named to the Intramural Board at 
Tuesday's meeting. They will as
sist Cy Twombly, A. E. Mathis 
and Forest Fletcher in the ad
ministration of this year's intra
mural program. 

Formation of an intramural 
bowling league was discussed, and 
will be effected It two-thirds of 
lhe fraternities vote ln favor ot 
such a league. 

A motion that horseaboes be 
returned to the program waa voted 
down. 

The Board was empowered to 
consider an lncreaae In the num
ber of points awarded the win
ners of consolation cbampionsblps. 
The present point system gives 
three points to consolation win
ners, but that award wlll be boost
ed if the Board paa.sea upon the 
suggestion. It was also voted to 
continue tennis as an indJvidWLI 
competlllon and not as a team 
sport, as had been propoaed. 

Play In the football tournament, 
first on the year's schedule, wW 
get underway a week from Mon
day, It was decided. 

Fletcher Will Not Predict 
Cross Country Outlook 

As the W&L croas country run
ners are going throulh their dallY 
sessions, Coach Forest Fletcher re
fuses to make a prediction for 
hls men. 

The varsity, captained by Sam 
Graham, Includes lettennen Ken 
Clendaniel and John ~plea. otb
ers out for the team are Dlck 
Houska, Earl Brown, Ev SChneider, 
Jim Davis, and Ken Kina. So far 
their workouts have consiated of 
general exerciles. Jotrglnr. the 
( See CR088 COUNTRY, Pace t ) 

Cap&ala a.beri Lloyd Plock, 115 
pognd baek from Pa&enon, N. J ., 
wbo wtU lead &he Oe~~erall to
morrow In &betr lt&b ba&Ue wl&b 
&be Keaiaeky Wlldcak Ia a Ml'la 
whleh wu bei1Ul In lilt. Ia &be 
lec:oad el &bree beme ruaes acbe
•.w ,_ &lila ,... &be ..... , 
Km&aekJ elnen are beaYJ fa•
ort&es .... ., Ulelr 31-14 de
lea& el &he lllcblJ ....,.,.. VPI 
" ... lui week. 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Fr~nJs 

for 

Good Food 
aDd 

Comfortable Rooms 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

SHIU LOVISDY 
* 

EVERY airl loves to re
ceive a box of sweet.&. 
What a pleaaant. surprise 
she'll aet when she un
coven tbeAie deUclous, 
creamy chocolates from 
McCrunu I Order today 1 

Easy to order! Pllone 751 

Chocolates 
1 POUND ...•.. -1.00 
It start. with a rich, creamy 
center or chewy carmel or nuta 
and dipped Into lhlclt chocolate. 
It ta.stes so &ood be sure to 
set enouahl 

* 
McCRUMS 

" lllhnaa '• • • , • lb. ''·" 
Whlllnaa' e Sampln, lb. I.M 

Martha Wallllal'tea, lit. I M 

~llreffl'1 , • , • Ub. Lit 

Ligon, Fabian, Cavaliere, Ailor 
Get Calls in Lineup Change 

Washington and Lee's Generals 
aud the Kentucky Wildcats will 
clash on Wilson Field tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the nine
teenth renewal of a series that 
dates from 1899, with the Invaders 
rullng a dlstlnct favorite as a re
sult of their impressive 37-14 vic
tory over Virginia Tech last Satur
day. 

Chief paints in the Genearals' 
favor tomorrow wlll be that they 
wUl be on the rebound from last 
week's loss to Sewanee and will 
be hoping to avenge at 47-14 loss 
they suffered at the hands of the 
Kentuckians at Lexington, Ky., 
last Fall. 

Kentucky's big squad of be
tween 35 and 40 men was sche
duled to arrive at Natural Bridge 
this morning. Head Coach Ab Kir
wan planned to send bls charges 
through a light signal drlll at Na
tural Bridge thls attemoon. 

In whipping the Gobblers last 
Saturday, the boys from the Blue 
Grass state &bowed a varied at
tack as they scored six touch
downs. Two of the Wildcats touch
downs were scored on llne plunaes 
as the culmination of sustained 
drives, two more were the result 
of long runs, and the remalnlng 
two were tallied by via a sopho
more pass combination, PhU Cut
chill to Carl Althaus. 

Strong points in the Wildcats 
play are Ermal Allen, a. 155-pound 
senior halfback. who scored t11e 

first Kentucky touchdown aaainst 
VPI on a 53-yard run, Noah Mul
lins. another senior ballback, 
Junle Jones, who covered 32 yards 
on a touchdown run, Fu1lba.ck BUI 
Kincer. and CUtchin, the stellar 
passer tor Coach Kirwan's boys. 

Outstanding in tbe Kentucky 
fol'ward wall are a pair of Junior 
lettermen at tackle, Clark Wood 
and Clyde Johnson, and Bill Port
wood ,a sophomore end. 

Bob Herbert, stellar WUdcat 
fullback, was unable to play in 
the VPI game. Herbert's play in 
last year's victory over tlle Blg 
Blue was one of the maJor rea
sons for the Wildcat victory. U 
he Is out of the line-up tbls week, 
the chan ces of Rlley Smith 's men 
wiiJ be much better. 

Three W &L men are on the 
ailing list but all are expected to 
play during part of the Kentucky 
game at least. The three are 
Johnny Ligon. Junior tallback, 
Frank DILoreto, a sophomore, and 
John Rulevlch, a Junior, the latter 
two both tackles. 

Both Jlrn Wbeater and Paul 
Skillman, who were out of the 
Sewanee struggle wit.b injuries are 
expected to play, althouah neither 
Is listed in the tentative atartlna 
line-up. 

Coach Smith, commentlnr on 
the a ttitude of the Generals In 
practice sessions this week, said 

!See FOOTBALL. r..e 41 

HAMBURGER OR SIZZLING STEAK 

You Will Find the Beat at 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
* Special Student Manu From 9 P.M. to 12 P.M. 

RIC~,FULL· 
BODIED, 

BRILLIANT 
COLOR~ 

We milht have kDowa tMt lUCia a ...a olftt would 
eooa ~ retallen' Mappliee, but- ciM.tD'tdrcam 
tt would happen eo faat.lr IOU don't lnd •Y Jcfllt \ho 
8ntnore, try a~ Butactwkbout ddq, to beeafc. 

And whtn you ftU your pen whb Parka' Qu/nll, bo 
8U(e to try It without a blotter. Ike bow feat It drln 
ON PAP&R-Sl!lquldler than avw .. eof <4 oth«t1. 
And- bow buu~uJJy your pea wwla-a Patlr«" or 
ANY OTHJUl PM Quint oantaiN • eecrct .. cnt l•t 
daleolwe ct.pcleiwl.Ct b_T pco·cloalrlc IIlia That'• 
r•Uy •~u> we cruttd Quint-to 1uard pcoe from 
eedimeot and IWD tbat 8tOp t.be flow, 

QuJ.n.t wW belp bep )'QUr peu In your ha.odt and 
01.1t ol rqlll1r llbopa. 

To loduce you to try lt,-.,. aMn. Ditrwy'a Bane 
Book nt&a wbm you buy Quint for 1 S «nit. &ttu 
cUp out thllanNM•~t u a I'COI#ldcr. I t'• prob· 
ably your lut c:ha.nc&. 

The p.,lrer Pen Company, Jaoaville, W!Kona u . 

6 DUMIO Lyrtu ~~;;;:$::::::::~:::!1 Llk.ll Out flvr Mt lk..ft 
t'-r J••~·r 
a.t.yWio,. 
l'•e -· ~.WTJthJ .. 

...... lhtr ""''"'"""""" .... 9htbtr~l'•-t1411by 
U... u.J otlwr ••U!ol• 
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Forensic Union to Discuss Power 
Of Federal Government Monday 

A 
Whether or not the powers of T. Goldenberg, Neal Herndon, 

I 
the federal government should be Charles T. Hickman, Robert S. 

'"---~~~rr.-11111 Increased wlll be under discussion Irons, T . Haller Jackson, B. Wise I at the 1lrst regular meeting of Kelly, Erwin D. Latimer, J oseph 
, the Forensic Union to be held H. Magee, William Mowris, R. 

!50-Pounders 
Open With H-S 
This Afternoon 

washington and Lee's 1941 edi
tion ot 150-paund football went 
Into acUon this afternoon in the 
season opener when a squad of 30 
gridmen travelled over the moun
tains to meet Hampden-Sydney's 
lightweights. 

Nearly the enttre squad made 
the trip, with four men out of 
action the past week because ot 
colds. Coach P. A. <J erry> Hol
stein. who Is acting in the capac
Ity or bead coach during lbe 
illness of Coach H . K. (Cy) 
Young, staled yesterday that all 
of the Blue 150-pounders were 
sure to sec action against Hamp
den-Sydney this afternoon, add
ing that next to winning the game, 
the primary objective of Ugbt
weight ball at W&L is to let every 
man show what be could do no 
matter what the score. 

Only one InJury ha.s marred 
the hopes or the squad, but that 
single loss was an important one 
when Norm Fiero, outstanding 
halfback prospect, was forced out 
of Monday's scrimmage with sev
eral inJured ribs. 

Hampden-Sydney was touted lo 
furnish the Generals with plenty 
of opposillon after reparts had 
come in that the Jackets have 
scrimmaged the H-S varsity sev
eral times this week. 

With a line and backfield weight 
average right on the deadline and 
plenty or reserve power at aU 
positions. Coach Holstein's aspir
ants are capable of displaylng fire
works themselves as the two un
tried elevens clash in the first 
Virginia 150-pound cl assic. 

Probable W&L starting lineup 
is as follows: 
Pete Prldham . .. .. . .. .. . .. . RE 
Bob Wagg . . ... . .. .. ..... ... RT 
Hugh verano .. ........ . . . ... RG 
Ab Rhea .. ...... ..... . . ..... C 

Monday evening at 7:30 in the Bruce Quayle, WUlard F. Searle, 
llterary society room ot the Stu- Coleman Sholl, Samuel SUver
dent Union. stein. Lucius S. Smith, Robert 

The organization meeting or the Smitherman. Jack C. Ware Barry 
group was held last Monday with Wright, Jr .. and Joseph M. zamol
Speaker Clancy Johnson In charge ski. 
and 62 freshmen In attendance. ------------
The topic for discussion was chos-
en then after which Linwood Hoi- Hindus 
ton, Jr., o.ffered to take the af
flnnative, wblle Kleth Van Bus
kirk volunteered to take the op
position of the subJect, "Resolved, 
that the powers ot the federal 
government should be lnc.rea.sed." 

Johnson announced today that 
the division of the Union into two 
parties. Whig and Federalist, has 
nlready taken place and ha.s been 
posted on the Student Union bul
leUn board. 

Professor George S. Jackson, 
l 'nion adviser, announced today 
that all freshmen and sophomores 
who missed the first meeting may 
still come out Cor Union work. Be 
added that absence from the or
ganizational meeting will not be 
counted against those seeking 
academic credit. 

The division of the Union has 
been made as follows: Wbigs
Holton. Edward Addison, Richard 
E. Bartlebaugh. Robert 0. Bouch
er, David Clark. Marvin Pinkie
stein. Laurence E. Gordon. John 
M . Gunn. Jr .. James w. Harman. 
Jr.. Robert Jaster, Thomas Kay
lor, J ohn T. Lanier, F. W. Lowry, 
Kingsley Noble, E. Graham Nor
ton. PbJUp P. Page, Jr., Barney R . 
Rador. Steve E. Rockwell. Charles 
S. Rowe. Elliot S. Schewe!, Paul 
B. Shambart. Robert M. Sinskey, 
Gurdon H . Smith, H. H. Smith, 
Harry A. Taylor. Earl M. VIckers, 
Goft.on Ware, George J. WUson, 
and H. E. Young. 

Federalists - VanBuskirk, John 
Atkins, Jr., Joseph H. Bagley, 
Jerry Biddison. Richard E. Byrd, 
Jack B. coulter, Robert 0. Crock
ett. Mervyn Dorfman, L. A. Dow
dey. Robert P. Frazier, Jr. , Robert 

Staff Vacancies 
Filled by Students 

(Con tinued from P&~e One) 
In the world." He added several 
Illustrations to prove his point. 

The speaker pointed out that 
Lhe Russians are more dllferent 
than any other people, o.ffering 
as reasons the facts t.bat the 
country Is the most chaotic as far 
ns order Is concerned, that the 
people are extremely sentimental, 
and that they ba ve no sense ot 
Inner discipline. 

The latter reason. be said, is 
why they have continued to fight 
so long and why they wUl con
tinue to fight until they have rid 
Russian soil of German soldiers. 
This ls also why women hold such 
a high place in Russia and why 
we bear of women fighting in the 
front lines today. 

Continuing his speech along 
this Line, Hindus added that the 
"Germans will last as long as their 
machines last," but the Russians 
will keep fighting long after that. 
He predicted that fighting would 
go on even after a technical peace 
Is declared. 

The famous author and lecturer 
digressed from his topic, ''What is 
golng on Inside Russia?" long 
enough to pay a tribute to the 
Czechs as the people of "the high
est possible Integrity In Europe." 
He gave a statement to the effect 
that the Czechs would only have 
grammer schools, If Germany 
wins, as the reason for recent 
Czech outbursts. He said that 
even the Czech premier, Qeneral 
Alols Elias. who was slightly pro
Nazi, was disturbed by this. Ella.s' 
actions since then have caused 
the recent action or the Nazis In 
deposing him and sentencing hlm 
to death. 

Fuller Makes Plans 
For More Colorful 
Southern Collegian 

Tommy Fuller, editor of the 
SOuthern Collegian, Washington 
and Lee quarterly magazine, ex
pressed great conftdence in the 
popularity of this year's publica
tion. 

"Plans for a Ugbter, more color
ful Southern Collegian are well 
under way. In the past, the SOuth
ern Collegian has contained al
together too few pictures. This 
year, the magazine will be organ
iud along the same lines as the 
New Yorker, with a great many 
pbotog1·aphs. 

"It will be a more personalized 
publication. Featured short stories 
will be added. The cartoons wUl 
be brighter. Charlie Bartenstein, 
former W&L student, now work
Ing as staff cartoonist for a Wash
Ington paper, has submitted his 
idea. o1· ideal, it you please, of 
W&L's 'gal friend ,' which wlll ap
pear Ln an early Issue. The cover 
design has been done over com
pletely, and will be one ot the 
most distinctive in recent years. 

"We feel that this year's 'Col
legians' wiU be among the best 
and most readable publications put 
out to date at W&L, and we hope 
that they will be met with the 

approval of all." 
The first issue of the magazine 

will appear about the time for 
Opening Dance Sets, and may be 
bought by the individual copy. 

Directory Lists Students 
Coming from 4 1 States, 
Five Foreign Countries 

Men from 41 states and ftve 
foreign countries make up Wash 
Ing ton and Lee's 1941-42 stu
dent body according to geographi
cal classitlcation of the Univer
sity's 880 students Included In 
the new directory now being dis
tributed by the registrar's of
fice. 

Seventy Attend 
Initial Meeting 
Of Freshmen 

The first organization meet
Ing of the Preahman CouncU was 
held Wednesday night in the 
lounge ot the Student Union build
Ing, with 70 new students on hand 
to carry out the plans and activi
ties Cor this year. 

"Stlll more are expected to sign 
up within the next few weeks," 
seymour Smith , religious direCtor, 
stated, "and I am well pleased 
with the Interest that the fresh
men have shown during these flrst 
meetings In the councU work." 

President Gainea addresaed the 
students at the meeting on "Re
ligion in College," then opened 
the ftoor to questions which the 
students had on the subJect. 

or. Gaines stated that religion 
offers a stability without which 
no one could lead a well-rounded 
and balanced lite. Be also brought 
out that it Is Impossible to get 
along in this world without faith 
in some of Its aspects and stressed 
the imPOrtance of getting a relig
ious as well 88 a literary education 
In college. 

The freshmen then met in sep
arate groups under the upperclass 
committee h eads for the purpose 
ot becoming famillar with their 
duties and electing one of each 
group to bead the committee. 'Ibe 
committee chairmen w111 compose 
the executive board of the Fresh
man Council, It was added, and 
will meet with Smith in the nea r 
future for the purpose of picking 
out the students who are to serve 
on the respective committees. 

Smith announced today that the 
first meeting of the freshman 
board wlll be held on Monday at 
7:30 In the ODK room ot the Stu
dent Union, and the members wiU 
nominate omcers to head the 
whole Freshman council a t this 
time, and these will be voted on 
at a meeting of a ll the councU 
members at a later date. 

Plans and activities of the com
mittees will be arranged a t this 
first meetln, and the councll lead
ers request that all freshman com
mittee heads be present. 

Freshman will make their first 
IIOCial tripe on october 11 aDd 11 
when they attend the annual 
dance given by Mary Baldwin glrls 
for the new students of the coun
cil. 

Earl Alverson Replaces 
Barnekov as Councilor 

Eal'l Alverson, Junior commerce 
student, has been named 88 a 
dorm councilor to take the place 
of Chris Barnekov, who didn't re
turn to school this fall, Charlie 
Hobson. head dorm councilor to
day announced. 

Hobson also announced that this 
year he hoped to organize the 
councilors Into a more compact 
group, by means of monthly or 
semi-monthly meettnp, when 
plans for preserving order ln the 
dorms would be presented and put 
In force. 

This year's councilors a re; 

Cross Country 
(ConUnaecl from Pap Tb.ree) 

stressing of fonn, and the perfect
ing of stride. 

The number of freabmen candi
dates a.t th1a tlme Ia elcht. These 
Included Standrod Carmichael, 
Dave Haring, Linwood Holton, 
Earl Vickers, Bob Burris, George 
Wilson. and Buster Bell. These 
harriers should have ample tlme 
to get into shape for their only 
meet on November 10, according 
to Coach Pletcher. 

The 1lrst varsity meet Ia with 
VPI here on October 23. Mean
while, Coach Pletcher asks all stu
dents interested in croea country 
to repOrt to him on Wilson Pleld 
at 4:00 p.m. any week-day after
noon. 

Charlie Hobson, head counoUor , ------------
Nelson Steenland and Aubrey 
Matthews, assistants, and Paul 
Baker, Earl Alverson, Bob Camp
bell, Bob Cavanna, T om Clark, 
Walt Harrod. Houston Kimbrough , 
Koppy Kopald, Neal Myers, I. V. 
Runyon, Bill Soule, Bobby v au 
ghn,. and John Zombro. 

Directors of Graphic Arts 
Association Convene Here 

c. Harold Lauck, director of the 
Journalism Laboratory Press, an
nounced today that the Board or 
Directors of the National Graphic 
Arts Education Association wlU 
meet here tomorrow morning. 

Mr. Lauck, who is a p88t preal
dent of the Association, and a 
member of the Board, indica ted 
that eight other members of the 
Board will be present at the meet
Ing. Those who plan to attend 
are: Harry L. Gage, vice-president 
in charge of sales at the Mergen
thaler Llnotype Company, Brook
lyn, N. Y .; John A. Backus. head 
of the Department of Education 
of the American Type Founders 
Company, Elizabeth, N. J .; J . 
Henry Hol~way, principal of the 
New York School of Printing. 

White Friars Will Mea 
White Friars, sophomore honor

ary society will meet Monday 
night at 7:30 in the Student 
Union Bulldltll for the pul'J)OIIe 
of selecting new men. 

It Is imperative that all mem
bers be present. All houaes not 
represented by a ll White Prlars of 
that house wUl not be o\llowed to 
pledge any new men for tbe com
ing year, Warren Stuart, presi
dent. announced today. 

PAN Meets Monday Night 
Pi Alpha Nu, sophomore honor

ary society, will meet Monday 
night at 7:30 p.m. In the student 
Union to elect officers and draw 
up plans tor the coming term, 
Grady Porgy, Sigma Chi, presi
dent of the group announced to
day. 

Dr. Reid White, University phy
sician, yesterday urged all fresh
men who have not already done 
so to make their appointments tor 
physical examinations as soon 88 
possible. He also emphasized the 
need for punctuality in keeping 
the appointments. 

Like Hamburgers? 

Jack Shook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LG 
Lyn Murdock ... .. .. . .... . .. LT 
Bob Lawrence ... ...... . . .. . . . LE 
Blll Babcock ............ . .. QB 
Jay Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LHB 
Earl Alverson . .. . ..... .. .. RHB 
Bob DeHaven . .. ........... FB 

Football 

Six students of the Lee J ournal
Ism Foundation of Washington 
and ·Lee University, received prac
tical newspaper experience during 
the past summer by working full 
or part-time on daily and weeklY 
newspapers in Virginia and West 
Virginia. AU have returned to 
school. Five of the students are 
seniors this year and one Is a 
junlor. 

Reactions or editors to the stu
dent summer employment plan 
have been gratifying, a.ccordina 
to 0. W. Riegel, director of journ
alism. "The Joumallstic Interns, 
as they are sometimes called, fill 
staff vacancies during the period 
or summer vacations and receive 
Invaluable practical experience to 
supplement and enrich their uni
versity studies. Whenever possible, 
the summer newspaper o.mce em
ployment wlU be made a regular 
part of training tor journalism at 
Washington and Lee." 

Russia ba.s anticipated war since 
1936, according to Hindus, who 
offered several Russian actions as 
proof for his statement. Divorce 
used to be quite easy a t that tlme; 
but now, Hindus said, It is more 
dlmcult and more expensive to 
obtain than In "certain unmen
tioned states In this country." 

Adding that birth control, al
though not stricken from the law 
books, is practically Impossible to 
study, Hindus emphasized Russian 
preparedness. He also stated that 
Russian high school students have 

Virginia. perennial leader, claims 
183 students, a total more than 
double that of second-place New 
York. The Empire States has 70 
representatives on the campus, 
while New J ersey has 64. Mary
land stands fourth wlth 54, Ohio 
filth with 48 and Pennsylvania 
ft!th with 45. West Virginia and 
Kentucky each have 42 men here, 
while 38 olalm llllnols. 

Only states not Included In the 
list are North and South Dakota, 
Kansas. Montana, Nevada, Utah 
and Wyoming. 

Seven students have foreign ad
dresses. Three are from Puerto 
Rico, while Canada, Hawall, t he 
Dominican Republic and v enezue
la have one apiece. 

The directory, printed by t he 
Journaillsm Laboratory Press, llats 
the name. class, home town and 
Lexington address of each of the 
University's 880 students, along 
with the campus and residence 
addresses ot adminlatratlve and 
faculty members. 

The recently elected committee 
heads are 88 follows: Linwood 
Holton, University RelJgious Con 
ference; Bob Walker, Retreats; 
Barney Radov, Conference; Lowell 
Becker and Bill Searle, Social; 
Robert Prazler, DiacUSIJiona; Racer 
Bear. Publicity; Holly Smith, De
putations: Stan Carmichael, SO
cial Study; Tom GUieland, Re
ligious Services; and R uaeel ReJ
nolda, Community Work. 

Also Allan Robinson, principal 
of the Mergenthaler School of 
Printing, Baltimore, Maryland ; 
Chester A. LYle. past president of 
the Association and instructor in 
printing at the Timken vocational 
High SChool, Canton, Ohio; Hupp 
E. Otto. president of the Associa
tion and principal of the McKin
ley Trade School , Wheeling, West 
Vtrginla; Michael J . Eck, of the 
Board of Education , Cleveland 
Public SChools, and Pred J . Hart
man , educational director ot the 
A.ssoclatlon, WashingtOn, D. C. 

'Iben you'll realy go for 
these tuty, high - grade 
chopped steaks. 

STEVE'S DINER 

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Easo Stationa 

(Vea&lnllecl from Pare Three) 
the boys appeared more aggressive 
on defen.slve play. 

According to Smith's tentative 
starting line-up, four men who 
did not start Ln last Friday's tussle 
are scheduled to open the game 
tomorrow. They are Roy Fabian, 
a Junior guard. Paul Cavaliere, 
sophomore blocking back. l.Jilard 
Allor. Junior tackle. and Ligon at 
tailback. 

The W&L-Kentucky series rec
ord shows Kentucky the winner 
in nine games, W&L Lriumpant In 
seven. and two others were tied 
games. M06t decisive General vic
tortes were In 1925 and '27 when 
lhe Blue won 25-0. A 58-0 loss in 
1929 ls the worst W&L loss. In 
1938 the Blue won. 8-0. the Col
lowing year there was no game and 
last season Kentucky tallied a 
47-14 victory. 

W I·IJ ~ f~ tlROS 

STATE 
SAT UDRAY 

Parachute 
Batallion 

With 

ROBERT PRESTON 

NANCY KELLY 
NeW5-Sporta 

Information Plta.'H! 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

JACK BENNY 
- In-

Charley's Aunt 
New ..... Muslc:al 

w A&HI!a aaos. 

LYill 
MON. and TUES. 

ROBERT TAYLOR 

Billy The Kid 

The five seniors, with the news
papers they served, are: Marshall 
Johnson. of Manassas, Va., re
porter on the Lynchbur NeWI; 
Kramer Thomas. of Paoli, Pa .. re
porter on the Lynchburg Advance; 
Ned Burks, of Lexington, asalat
ant to the editor of the Danvllle 
Commercial Appeal; Raymond B. 
Whitaker, of Fredericksburg, aa
sociate editor or the G loucester 
Gazette-Journal; and C. Tom 
Garten, of Charleston, W. Va., as
sistant to the editor of the Pittsyl
vania Tribune, Chatham. The 
Junior. A. L. Darby, did part-time 
general reportinl for the Martins
burg, w. va., Journal. 

Gala Opening 
01 Vlra1al&'• 

FIDetli Theatre 

Friday 
Oct. 3rd at 7:15P. M. 

- Pl.._ 
T he Fint S.howing 

of 

tUlSA watQHl • I ICHMD CAIUOII 
DitiCtM "r WIWMI WYW 

OiHftHI..I., I KO I ADIO I'Nwt~, lw 

In Roanoke Visit 

The 

Lee Theatre 

long been taught the art of marks
manship. 

Russia has made many mistakes 
through carrying the sclentl1lc 
and modem idea to the extreme. 
HJndus said. Cement fioors were 
used to house pigs and the temp
erature was increased In incuba
tors so that the eggs boiled in at
tempt to increase production. 
However, the speaker went on, 
they have learned from their mla
takes very quickly, and theae mla
lakes may Just be the things that 
will be w;ed as sabotage In rela
tions wlt.h the Gennans. 

Campus Improvements 
Made During Summer 

Althougbt there have been no 
maJor changes b1 the appearance 
ot the campus this summer , the 
University has made many gen
er·al Improvements on the build
Ings and grounds. Tar walks have 
replaced the make-shitt board 
constructions ot last year around 
the new Ubrary, and much land
scaping has been done around the 
donnitocy and the library. 

A new 1300 gallon hot water 
heater bas been Installed In the 
gymnasium. and the swlmming 
POOl has been painted. as have the 
showers. SOme panellng has been 
done around the coaches' omces. 
nnd the basketball court has been 
re-Lined. 

~~ Stud•nt• 
BEFOnE 

or 
AFTER 

THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To Bee The 

W ashinaton and Lee 
~'Swina'' f>oa 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

IWniN ... I&nei 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fln i Na&loaalllank Balldln~ 

HOLD THAT POSEU 

All Set For Photoa? 

* 
Let us take your picture 

to send to your frienda 

* 
We S peckdite 1n Kodtllt 

Finishing 

* 
Ewing 

Photographic Studio 

Have Storage and 24 Hour Snvice--Road Service 

Call 

451 N . Main 496 S. Main 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

8. M . DUNLAP, Prelkleni JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Cubler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $101,000.00 

Accounts of Students Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER 
' 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 
The donnltory has boon cleaned 

con1p~~ly throughout. walls have ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~n washed. floors waxed. nnd r r 
broken wlndowa replaced. 

Much Improvement in the ap
perance of the Student Union ha!l 
been made by the complete palnt.
lng job done on It this munmer. 

Some of the old trees In danger 
ot rot and disease, have been 
lreal,('d in order to preoorve theh· 
lives. 

Other chan(tcs Include the Im
provements In the Lee chapel 
parking lot , and the rrmoval or 
debris left by the builders last 
year. 

Dr. Gaines Will Speak 
In Alabama, Lynchburg 

President Gaines wlU speak. a.t 
the SOuthern Universltles Confer
ence held in Blnningbam, Ala
bama on October 13-14. In LYnch
burg October 20 he will address the 
Firat Presbyterian Church. 

Durina the month or November, 
President Galne. will apeak be
fore the Tenne.eee Teachers As
sociBllon in Memphis on the 14th. 
A week later he wtll talk at lhc 
Viralnia Educational Association 
In Richmond. 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my check f or $ J .I 0 l o renew my 

mbscription to The Ring-111m Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to Oscar C. Dunn 
Business Manager. 

W~t ling-tum J4t 

A CHECKING 
Account Means 

Ya, and aalety, too--end 
prati1e. Paying your biU. 
by check ia the amart way 
to handle money, and it'• a 
safe ,.ay, too. Yo~ need 
only a amall minimum baJ. 
ance to atabliah an account, 
10 why not do it? 

Peoples National 
Bank 

Member or lhe Federal Deposit 
Inauraooe Corporation 

.. 


